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by
PRI]SIDENI] ANWAR EL S,ADAI
at the opening session of thc Congress
of t-he Palestinian N:rtional ()ouncil
February 28, L9TL
In the name of God,
Br'others, fellorvs in tire str.ugglc,
I u'is,h you to acceltt my tharrks and
apology at one and the same tirne. !-or, i
thank you for your kincl iuvitatiorr t:xtendecl
to me to come here and talk to you, the represeuLatives of the struggling Palestinian
and the bearers of the responsibility
1-reople,
of the struggle for the jnst cause r,vhich,for
years now, has come to r,epr.esentthe framework and the very ccntext of Arab nationalist
action, and the detonating point of tlie general
revolutionary movement of our Arab nation,
thus giving Palestine, in all our lives, a greater
significance than a mere name of an Arab en-
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tity nnd rcnilcring it, in fact, a symbol of
strugglc arrd of valucs, derroting tltc cortccpl
of rejecling the fait accomltli, of rehelling
against terrorism and '.lppression,and of hope
rrnder conditions somctimes shronded in utter
darkncss.
On the other hand, I apologize to you because I believe that at this stage of yt-rur struggle you are faced with sucir tasks that nothing
clse shoulcl divelt your attention from' Iudeed'
I tell you fi'ankly tliat I hesitated to corne
here since I rvas soiicitous about tirese tashs
and thought it might have been better to give
you every opporturrily that you may havc here
in Cailo to think, organise and plan; the more
so because I believe sincerely that you are now
facing an important turrring point in the history
of the Palestinian struggle. You lvere subjected in the last few years to a variety of
influetrces rvhich endeavoured, covertly and
overtly, to harnPer Your march.
You lvere subjected from the beginniug'
ancl since the first shct fired from tlie guns
of your fighters, to a carnpaign aimed trt beIittling your potential abilities and robbing you
of your historical oPPortunitY.
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Later on, you were exposed.to the exact
opposite, and in the same proportion. In othr:r
lvords, you were exposed to an exaggeration
of the responsibilities entrustcd to you since
there rvere many persons who lvishcd to rid
themselves of their natioiral obligation' merely by paying you lip-service through a rvor'd
of praise ancl laudation.
You lvere, then, facecl r",'ith prcblems, the
instigators of rvhich wanted to assume revolutionary pretensions as a substitute for revolutionary commitments' Some rvere lured into
this in gocd faith; rvhile others hacl the necessary starnina arrd decisiveness to be able to
differ:entiate, honestly and ser'iously, betlveen
launching a slogan and the realisation of that
slogan.
Then, you were finally exposed to trttempts at liquidation - atternpts before rvhiclt
the Uniied Arab Republic adopfcd a firn't
stancl, until thc incrcasittg bloodshed among
the Palestinian people rnzasstopped.
Garnal Abdel Nasser, our leacler anrl
mentor, continued to give his: heart to these
attempts until his noble heart stopped beating, giving this natiorr the highest pt-,ssibic
example of commitment and responsibility.
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tions if !\'e are able, together, to assert the
unity of goal, of the struggle and of destiny
among all honourable fighters who stand on
the frontline of the Arab struggle.
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f rvant you to note rvith ine that I do
not speak to those u'ho fight .,r'ith words, nor
do I speak about them. Fig;hting .,i'ith rvords
is an easy matter. Whatever forrn it assum€s,
it is es:.entially against the revolution. Our
Egyptian people have never - throughout
their history known this fighting with
words, nor did they ever practise it. This is
borne cut by rvhat these people have concretely given to the ba.ttle, arrd what they lvill still
concretely give to it.
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I want to make it clcar to ycu and to
our entirr: nation that we are not prepared
toda;r or tomorrow to heed an1'body tvhr: may
wirrh to tr:ll us about the outccmc' c-rfa battle
u'hicrh r,ve:havc been through and the resrrlt
of rvhich lvas contrary to our cxpectations.
Honourable strugglers should be judged by
the rvay they shoulder their responsibilitiesand
the sacrifices they have made to fulfil these
responsibilities. Arrything else must be judged
by other criteria.
Also, rve say it clearly to yrtu and to cvery.)7r,

Er

body that our Egyptian front is the steadfast
front which stands, lvith all its potentialities'
in the enemy's face. It did not use its actions
for political manoeuvring, nor did it absoh'e
itseli of its obligations on the battlefield'
Neither did it cover up little doing with lengthy
talking or the shallowness of commitments
with a deluge of advice given to those who are
fighting in order to relieve itself from the
trouhle of fighting.
If I have come to adorcss )ou todaY,
brethren, I did so in the terms c-rfa special
concept 'rvhich we ouly appreciate; nll'mely,
that the engagernent with the enemy cluring
the past few years rvas confined and limited
to trgypt here on itsrfront, and to the Palestinian Resistance there on the eastem front'
Thercfcre, I come to you motivated by
the milit:rnt ties lvhich bind rts toge'ther ar''il
lvhich are apt to distinguish our stance rvithout claiming any privilege on onr part'
We both <<have our hands in the fire >>
r.rhile speaking ancl acting' whereas thc others
<<have Lheir hands in the rvater > rvhile they
talk but do not act; and as the Aiab proverb
says : ,<He who has his hand in the fire is
unlike ire lvho has his hand in water >>'
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13rothers,
I wish to define witir you hcre some fundamental matters; and I ask your inclulgence
to relieve me frcim speaking in detail about
some questions. For, we think that through
a constant and strenuous po itical effort rve
have heen able to put our enemy on the defensive for the first time since a very long time.
This began with Gamal Abdel Nasser's daring
and courageous acceptance of the Security
Council Resolution in 1967, and later of rvhat
was called afterwards the <Rogers' initiative>>.
Gamal Abdel Nasser belicved that the enemy
wanterl land for expansion. So, assuming his
leading role and historicai responsibility,Gamal
undertook an erxtensive political rnove rvhich
aimed at one thing, nanrcly, to unmask the
enemy until he stands up before the r,vhole
\','orld and opcnly procl:rirns his expansionist
ambitions.
Gamal Abdel Nasser considereCthat political action, at this stage, can realise much; iirdeed, very much, if it could besiege the enemy
in such a way that he would be obliged to
procl:rim his true intentions. We have pursued
and are still pursuing the same task aftcr the
departure of our immortal leader.
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The tvhole rvotld has acccpterl the Scctr'
rity Council Resolution of 1967; and you have
- as ortr brother', the Chairman crf the Congress, has said - every right to refuse this
Resolution. We knew from the beginning that
Israel did not consider that this Resolution
realised ther most important objcctive un'ierlying its a.ggression; rianely, to achieve tertlto"iut expansicn. We placcd no restrictions
upon our political action, except tr'vo conditions :
First : Withdrarvtl frorn all Arab lands
occupied in 1967.
Seeolrtl: Insisr-ing upon the rights of the
Palcstinian people as stipuleted in the U'N'
resolutioiis.
Whereas Lh'i Security Council Resolution
of 196? referred to a jusr soluticn to the re'
fugees ptoblem, such a just soiution can have
no other basis except the aggregate of the
U.N. resolutions r,vhichwerc issued in this respect,sincr: 1947 until the present day. fiurtherlnole, inrbuecl rn'ith I'evolulionary sy'lternatic
thought rather than rvith revolutionary intoxication, we allowed ourselves freedom of movement. Our fundamental ohjective was to' drive
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We realised, and still do, that our war
the enemy is to be wagecl.on several fronts
rvith different weallons. We rejected, and
do, any attempt to restrict our action to
front or to limit our weapons to one kind.

lf fighting with arms ltecornes the only
lvay open before us, \,velvant to be in, the most
convenient position politically so that we' may
embark upon this path r'r'ith the highest de.
gree of efficiency and tnaxrnrttm hopes.
We believed, ancl lve contitrue to belicve.
that the irolitical franre in rvhich we bear arms
is of no less irnportance than the arlrls we
bear, or our skill in using them.
So, the liberation of the land u'as thr:
point at rvhich we chrtse to take a decisive
stand. Therefore, it lvas necessary that the
enemy should reach the stage where he rvill
have to unmask lris ambitions in our land, and
that l.he rvhole u:orld becomes fully convinced
of the fact that we have no alternative but
to fight, since there is no one among us who
can i'elinquish his land.
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We, brothers, do nct seek to mollify anyone, nor tlo we want anyone to mollify us; trrtt
we want all positions to be clcar and brought
out in the light.
We, brethren, do not want to imPose a
tmsteeshill upon anyone; hut, at the same
time, we do not accept trusteeship from anyone. We want our action to be joint, based on
political
agreecl upon strategy a'nd open to
confidence'
,riolt.-.tti on the basis of absolute
We must either have confidcncc in cach other
and in our aim or we don't.
Brothers,
I rvant to define rvith you some basic attitud.es :
Irirst : The United Arab Republic assttrncs
ancl meets all tts commitments towards the
Arab struggle' It does so in conformity with
and
the logic and necessity of its international
a
is
national obligations, because the U'A'R'
revol.ution and a state at one and the same
time.
Second : The Unitecl Arab RePublic
fought, rebuilt its army in readiness to fight'
and will fight in defence of the land and
thc right.
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third: Thc Unitcd Arab Rr:public cannot
place its necessary and legitimate fight r,vithin
a concrete context except in an atmophere of
rvorld sympathy and international understanding that will make of its fight a humanitarian
cause.
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Thus rve rvant to make of our struggle a
cause that concerns the lvhole world; this cannot be achieved except through extensive effort.
If others think that they can simply issue
thcir ordcrs to the rvorld to be obcyed, or
that they can impose on thc r,vorld and it r,r,ill
yieid to them, lve must frarrkly adrrrit that rve
do not belong to them. Consectuently,our objective at this juncture, nanrely, our political
objective, is a threefold one:
One :
friends.

to

deepen the

commitment

of

Trvo : to neutralise the opponent.
Three :

to isolate the enemy.

Fourth : Consecluentiy, we believe that
the Arab emotional stance torvards the current,
issues should not defeat its orvn ends, throug;lr
making this public; but it is required to influence the reality and interact r,vith it.
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Libct'ation cannot bc ncJticvc:rimcrcly iry
passionate turmcil, or" by the mere desire for
it. Liberation can be r:ealisedby the containment of the enemy's reasoning, and the
encirclement of his policy. In such an atmosphere, liberation can fulfil its purpose.
We do not belong to, tirose rvho judge peopie by their lvorcls; we belong to those who
rvant deeds to be the basis of judgement. \4/c
accept no other criterion from the comrades
of our struggle; yet rve concedc it if those
cotnrades of stirrgglc ap1;ly it to us.
Fifth : I u,ant you to be fully arvare, of
thc fact, that there is no such thing as ar-r
Egyptian solution, a Palcstinian solution, a
Syrian sr;lution, ol a Jordanian one; there is
but one solutir-rn,nanrely, an Arab one.
As for us, we refusecl an Egyptian solution that rvas ahvays available to us, since w';
believe that there can bc no partial solution
to an a.ggressionthat rvas perpetrated against
our entii'e nation, and rvas nr-,tclircctedagaittst
any Llne sta,tc in particular.
Sixth : There can probably l:c scvo'al
stratcgics to bc fcllclr,vedin our ccinfrontatiott
rvith the enemy. Holever, rve cleem it neces-
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sary ancl consitlcr it vital that :iil tltcs,: stt'itte"
gies shorrld eu'rattatefrortr a sittgle supreme
strategy that lrzill ensurc the realisation of
the Arab s,ill.
The revoluticlnary Ar"ab mind sh.-,ulCilefine the necessarystages for the cons'l-antrealisation of the various strategies in coircatenation r,vith the supreme Arab strategy. Tiris is
the chailcnge which we face nctt'.
Severi{h : We reject the narrow vierv according to rvhich the Palestinian revohrtion is
regartlcd ts a rnere reaction to r,vhat happen'
cd in 19d7.
fn our o]lini()It,tire Palestinian revtllution
ilensg its value and rolc - is a part of
a comprehensive Arab political, sociai and
cultural awakening. Perhaps this is the r'oot
of the special tie that cxists iretlt'eett thc Egyiltian rc,vohrtiona.nd the Palcstinian revolution,
urlrich isl a physical tie, in its -Arah character
and providential in its setitimctltal charactct'.
Brethren,
Your presencc hc:re in Cairo rviil cnablc
us to holrl further: mcetings u'hich, i ant surc,
will be useful and fruitful along the road of
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joint strategic planning and the practicirl implementation of this strategy in its nrultiple
aspects and the various wcapolls it entails.
We are facing a dangerous ancl cotnplcx
.*'ar; it is a fierce r,v:rr becr,use of thc aggressi,re ambitions influencecl by the tendencies of
the Zionist movement, cn the one hand; rvhereas it is also extrenreiy cornplex in vicrv of
the nature of the rclationship betu'cen Zionisnr ancl imperialism, c.inthc other hatrd'
On both counts, tlte conflotttatic'n i"equircs
us all to analyse raatters deeply antl to platt
carefully because our path is long and Dllr
corrrpanionshil:alcng it is eternal, ttntii victot'y
and beyond victorY, God wiliing.
May God Almighty guide .v*cursteps ancl
peacc bc uPon You.
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